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Faculty
Mitchell Lecture panelists explore the
challenge and implications ofdiversity

0 GETS IN?

THE QUEST FOR DIVERSITY AFTER GRU11ER

Charles E. Daye,University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, law professor.

n Jaw schools as elsewhere in
Ametican society, "diversity'' has
become a mantra. Advocates say
a broad and intentional racial mix
in any group, from the classroom
to d1e boardroom, yields benefits both
tangible and intangible.
The U.S. Supreme Colllt's recent ruling in Grutterv. Bollinger has raised d1e
diversity debate in law school admissions to a new level. The court held
mat diversity in the admissions process
provides a critical benefit to legal education and to me profession, and thus
race is a legitimate consideration in admissions decisions. But the court rejected me University of Miclligan's undergraduate numerical admissions scale
intended to foster diversity, and left
open me question of just how institutions should accomplish this goal.

That d1orny debate provided the
backdrop for the 2004 Mitchell Lecture,
held ar UB Law School on March 8. Tided "The Quest for Diversity afte r Grutrer,'' the event broadened the questio n
well beyond admissions to include
such issues as how to predict who w ill
make an effective lawyer, how ro construe a truly useful diversity, and concerns about the educational process
mat leads up to law school.
As Dean Nils Olsen noted in introducing the program, American society
itself is increasingly diverse, and experience wid1 a wide range of people helps
to ensure d1at new lawyers will be able
to practice effectively in that society. "In
actively seeking diversity," he said, "legal educators have emphasized that the
presence and participation of a representative student body enriches the
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learning experiences and o ppo ttunities
for aU tudents."
A sampling of the fi ve presente rs'
views:
Professor Sheldon Zedeck, a psychologist wid1 d1e University of Califo rnia at Be rkeley, described research he
is conducting with law pro fessor Marjorie M. Shultz ro assess the resting of
prospective law students. The research,
funded by Law School Admissions
Co uncil, seeks to understand factors
d1at pred ict a student's eventual effectiveness as a lawyer - measures besides
the standard Law School Adnlissio n
Test.
"We think we have a reasonable
idea of what makes for effectiveness as
an attorney," Zedeck said. "Now we are
going to uy to hypod1esize w hat kinds
of informatio n you can collect fro m an
unde rg rad uate that wiJI pred ict success
o nce d1ey are in the practice of law."
Employing focus gro ups of nonprdctitio ne rs, d1e researche rs asked,
''Whom would you p ick for an attorney, and why?" Zedeck said that
process produced 26 "effectiveness factors" pertaining to lawyering - such factors as communication skills, co nfltct
resolution skills, networking and b usiness developme nt, integrity and ho nesty, su·ess management and self-develo pme nt.
. .
Next, he said, they may adrruntster
personality tests to underg raduates that
measure such qualities as emotional intelligence, situational judgme nt and
moral respons ibility. Tt is hoped d'le results w iJI clarify which qualities best
predict success in law school and beyond - a use_ful tool for future generatio ns of admtsstons officers.
Howard University Jaw professor

Frank H. Wu spoke about the hazards
of discussing diversity in the abstract, as
he said the Supreme Cowt has done.
Such a practice, he said, risks a move
toward a divers ity that fa ils to add ress
long-standing social injustices.

F

or example, he said , it is possible to create a racially diverse classroo m ''witho ut necessarily a lot o f African-American stude nts. I po int this out
to suggest that racial mi no rity groups
are no t fu ngible- if we increase d iversity by adding Asian-American students, that does no t address d1e da sic
black-white colo r line. Regrettably, d1at
is ofte n w hat happens."
Even an effo11 to increase b lack rep-

resentation in classes might result in me
admission of large numbers of
Caribbeans, Haitians and Aflicans, he
said - a fact d1at avoids "d1e pruticular
issues that face urban inner-city impove rished Aftican-Americc~ns , especially
young men.''
"Justice (Sa ndra Day) O'Conno r has
announced d1at diversity is a compelling state inte rest,'' Wu said. "Clearly
we should be interested in diversity not
merely in the abstract - diversity as difference- but as to whether it might
serve us in advancing t.hc broader interest of racial equaUty and civil right<;."
Charles E. Daye, law professor at
d1e University of o nh Carolina.
Chapel Hill. paraphrased Tina TLII_·ne~·
in asking, \Vhat's race got to do wttb tl?
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Frank H. Wu, Howard University
law professor.

More specifically, he asked, docs racial
balance cont:Jibute to t.rue educ-ational
diversity?
•· Proponents arg ue that racial diversity is critical to e nsure divers ity of perspective. expeJience, expectation and
values,'' he said. "Opponents say race is
irrelevanr. The problem is that neither
argument is fo unded in scie nce. Neither argumem has any empirical study
to suppott it."
Daye is uy ing to rectify that lack
Continued on Page60
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"![wefind a meaningful orstrong relationship between race and diversity, the argument that race is
materialfactor in achieving diversity will be strengthened. "

Professor Margaret E. Montoya o f d1e
University of New Mexico School of
Law used her state's educatio n system
as an object lesson in the difficulties
faced by racial mino rities o n the way to
law school. As a "m ajo rity mino rity "
state, she said , New Mexico has great
numbers of Hispanic and Native American residents. Twenty percent of d1e
populatio n , she said, lives below the
poveny line.

Coni inuedji-om Page 59
w ith research into five "di versity consuu ct areas" among students: family
background, experience, perspective,
educational expectations, and career
goals and aspir ations. By tying these
constructs together w ith student demographics, including race, he and his colleagues hope to "find out whether we
are getting anything o ut of racial diversity that we would not already have."
"If we find little or no evidence of a
relationship between race an d d iversity, then the claim that race-conscious
admissions are essential w ill be weakened," Daye said. "If we find a meaningful or suu ng relationship between
race and diversity, the argument that
race is a material factor in achieving diversity w ill be strengthened.
"This is d1e danger of social science
research. You have hypotheses, but
you are not sure the clara w ill prove
your hypod1eses right, so in that sense
you are embarking on a dangerous
quest. I am con vinced enough, as an
African-Am erican, that my life would
nor be tl1e same as it has been if I had
been born w hite. And I am w illing to
take that chance."
From Lhe poorest state in the nation,
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ontoya has research ed
and written about w hy
so few Hispanics, palticularly, reach the doctor-.tJ
level in their education.
Her special research interest is in d1e
question of how to integrate dle cufferent levels of education in New Mexico,
from grade school right o n up to law
school, to reduce the ciJ·opout rate and
get more young people into graduate
schools.
"O ur approach is a long-term. systemic one," Montoya said. "We intend
to make changes aU along this pipeline,
and we understand tl1at we might in
fact have success w id1 only a small
number of students.
"But we feel confident d1at we w ill
have a better-integrated system, one
d1at is also more just and o ne in w hich

M
Professor Sheldon Zedeck,University of
California at Berkeley psychologist.
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'We are losing a significant number ofAfrican-American andLatino students in law school. Two out of
eue1y.five African-Americans who start law school neverget through andp ass the Ba1-: ))

affirmative action is a more expansive
tool than o ne that is intended to secure
benefits o nly in classrooms, and specifically law school classrooms."
T he fi nal speaker was DavidL
Ch.a.Jnbers, an emeritus professor of
the University of Michigan Law School.
Chambers looked at the "longer timeline" extending fro m grade school
thro ugh professional Ufe, and noted
that a nan·ow focus on law school adn1issio ns misses d1e b roader problem
that fewer Af1i can-Americans, Latin os
and Native A.melicans are in the applicant pool in d1e fi rst place.
"You cannot get to law school w ithout graduating from college and graduating from high school," he said, "but
there is a severe problem w id1 both."
Among students w ho s~ut 11igh school,
he said , 82 percent of w l1ites graduate;
73 percent of blacks; 61 percent of Hispanics; and only 48 percent of Mexica n-Americans. "By the time high
school is over," he said , "a ve1y d istressingly large number of black and Latino
young men already have significant po) ice records d1at not merely stand in the
way of completing d1eir education but
almost eve1yd1i.ng d1at could happen
afte1wards.
"Much the same sto1y is true at the
college level: Fewer blacks and H ispan-

ics start college, but among d1ose who
do stait, even fewer finish compared
w id1 whi tes."
Even after adn1ission to law school,
Chambers said, d1ree more "critical hurdles" must be passed befo re a student
becomes a practitioner. He or she must
graduate, pass the Bar exam and get a
job. Minorities, he said, lag in these areas as weU: ''\Ve are losing a sign.ificanr
number of African-American and Latino
students in law school. Two out of
eve1y five African-Amelicans w ho sta1t
law school- d1ose who we are so worlied about getting in - never get
d1rough and pass d1e Bar. "

T

David L. Chambers, University of
Michigan Law School professor emeritus.
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he message, he said, is d1at
me Grutter decision doesn't
absolve legal educators from
the hard work necess~uy to
n1itigate d1ose disturbing statistics and do more to suppo1t minority
students duling these crucial three
years.
The Mitchell Lecture series, w hich
bega.n in 195 1, was endowed by a gift
from Lavinia A. Mitchell in honor of her
husband, James McCorn1ick Mitchell,
an 1897 graduate of the Buffalo Law
School. An edited transcript of rhe panelists' remarks tl1is year w ill be published in tl1e Buflalo Law Reuiew.
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